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BIOGRAPHY.

MEMOIR OF MRS. SARAH RATHBOR*.
Bp Rev. William Wilton.

Mrs. Sarah Rathburn was the daughter of the laite 
Mr. John Allison, and was bom on the 7th September, 
1780, in the township of Cornwallis, Nora Scotia.

The first serious impressions made on her mipc 
were under a Sermon preached by the late Rev. W<n. 
Black, when she was at the early age of between ten 
and twelve years. But by her intermixture with gay 
company ; and giving way to a volatile disposition 
which was peculiar to her, those impressions gradually 
wore away, 4nd she continued indifferent as to her ever
lasting interests until just about the time of her marriage 
with Mr. Chas. Rathburn, which took place in the year 
1802. The circumstance which then impressed her 
mind with the vanity of this world,and the importance 
of being ready for the next, was the sudden death ojf a 
young female wi^h whom she had been intimate, and 
who was called away in the bloom of youth to her 
vteroal home. These impressions were deepened .by 
the close vmd heart-searching sermons that she heard 
from the Wesleyan Missionaries, who occasionally 
visited Horton, the place where she then resided. 
She began to feel that phe was bom for higher plea
sures than the world could give; but in order ; to 
the enjoymjent thereof, she must forsake sin, torn 
to God, and believe with her heart unto righteous
ness. Under the influence of these impressions, she 
resolved to give her heart to Gôd, and she found “ re
demption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins.” 
This event took place in the year 1804. She then join
ed the Wesleyan Society, of which she continued a 
member until her death. “ But the word of the Lord 
was precious in those days;” the number of minis
ters was sthall, consequently she had comparative
ly few opportunities of bearing the word preached, 
and of Christian fellowship and communion. These 
circumstances, together with her own inexperience 
and her trials, bad a paralyzing effect upon her mind, 
and although she continued a member of society, and 
constantly received the ministers in her house when
ever they came into that part of the country; yet she 
fell into a spiritual lethargy, and lost her sense of the 
Divine faveur. She continued in this state until the 
year 1820, at which time she resided at Falmouth .where 
a most gracious outpouring of the Spirit, and revival 
of religion took place, under the ministry of the Rev. 
William Burt. During the revival, her soul became 
quickened* she was led to bewail her backslidings, and 
again toj venture her soul by faith on Christ. The 
Lwd •§•*■ spoke peace to her soul, and “ sent fbrth 
the spirit Of his sou into” her heart «‘crying Abba

Father.” From this time sho continued to retain a 
seiise of her acceptance until her death. About this time 
her husband also enjoyed experimental religion. Her 
house was then opened for preaching, and, as one of her 
children writes, “ they fondly hoped to spend a few 
years in each other’s society, and In helping each other 
to “ work ont their salvation with fear and tremb
ling.” But she was soon after called to sustain a most 
severe mal, for her pious and excellent partner, was 
taken away from her by death, in the month of May 
following. Severe as this stroke was, she bore it with 
patience* because he died trusting in God, and there- 

re she hoped to meet him again in Heaven.
A few years after this, she removed to Newport, 

aiad here* in her widowed state, she was called to sus
tain further trials by the bereaving hand of death.

In the year 1825, she lost a child, an interesting girl 
df twelve years of age. In 1831, she lost another 
daughter, a young woman who had been married 
abogt a year and a half, leaving a babe only a few 
NWS old- To this infant, Mrs. Rathburn clung with 

fond affection, but in six months, it also was 
from them by death’s resistless aim.

1er complicated trials had a powerful effect upon 
lier ; mind, and seemed to undermine her constitution. 
But alfoough she felt these things deeply, yet she dkl 
got “ sorrow as others which have no hope;” she felt 
1er trials as coming from the hand of her heavenly fa

ther, who “doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the 
children of men;” and she was often heard to say, she 
Heeded them all, to wean her affections from earthly

In the month of March, 1883, she was taken ill, and 
continued so during jthe summer; In the month of 
September following, she got a little better, and was 
nablcd to go out for the last time; but her complaint 

1 loon *»turned, she was from that time confined to her 
room, and for the last two years of her life, was en
tirely confided to her bed.

purling her long affliction, she never expressed a 
doubt Ufher interest in Christ.

Her nervous system was much affected, so that her 
disposition, which was naturally cheerful, was some
times go influenced thereby, that even the kindness of 
her friends seemed to distress her/ A visit, however, 
from g minister, or the prayers of any other Christian 
friend,' were always grateful to her, and frequently 
seemed to dissipate the clouds, that had encircled her 
mind. The repeated visits of the Rev. Henry Pope, 
the resident minister in Newport, were peculiarly 
hie—od to her.

She also derived great comfort from hearing the 
Scriptures read, and particularly the Psalms of David, 

as her constant practice to have a portion of the
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Pealms reed every lit before she fell eüeep. 
r daughter, Mre. William Har-I

thorn with whom we are 
or ecieeUSc cofrespoodraa», aa*f 
en the chorehoe of Great fwotUdfteqeody faringber||j£ ïfH MUd.'Pramis, a»d the Wnkfenaw. la

vey, who was 
long Hlnem: “ Come, i, get the Bible, you know I____ those of

From thelii* wee‘
Hellsod 
of comcollect informât*» as to the religiose i

cannot go to sleep without mv Psalms: ’ From the U, ^ basa felt to he a great evil, and the virioo 
reading, or recital of many of the Hymns m the large ,bediee there, and above all the Preeb> tenue, 
Hymn Book, she often derived much amuaetnent. and | e^deAf00r^ Mpp|y this deicieocy by obtaining aw 
ehelhas 
utiful H

often herself, recited the whole of that bea- httalligeluby 
Hymn, page 140, beginning,

“ Jew laser efmy seel,
r waters roll,

. et still I» hl<h,
Hide ess, O my Sesloar Side,
Till Ae stem of life be peel,
Pa* ta to the hasea guide,
O receive my eeel at last !”

A* her end drew near, every one could perceive in

-Jesus taww oi*y « 
Lei aw to thy ixwow i
WWb the tempest'stf

apply I .
igeeee by meaae of their pastors who visit Eerope. 

Rev. MrBaird ia an Agent of the American Tsm|« 
Societies. He ie cbeiged to make known to the el* i 
the Drocrew which the new eee baa made in the diethe program 
of that horrible vice, the 
I can bear

ie a living

of ardent spirits; 
my bambl# teatimony to the feet. that the! 

a living example of the trnth of hie own |
lion». Although hie laboura ere unbounded, and hie a 
lions meeaaael, hie general beverage ie water ; and tin

„i„ JZ made ful|, “ me., to b.|»rtKr of
sire to oe mane fuljy 
inheritance of the saint* m light. and not from tael*, ref» 

■perilling flaw” or of the “ Bowing bowl*One day as Mrs. Harvey entered her room, being .. - ^ ^ ioflicted „„ Ameriw
much struck with the alteration in the looks of her mo-______ __ ^ lreetiew ^ has published with each appalther, Mr» H. could not refrain from shedding team: .ecracy, thu no astonishment S
Mrs. Rathburn took her by the hand, and amlrwea jytUiat muy gaod mu, raaolvad on avoiding axeras, 
her thus: “ Whag, Agnes, are you not to P*1"! ra,bed into the ether eitreme, and even refnee to take
with me to go tolGod; you have taken good care of w eyWi The laboara of Mr. Baird in Eerope have beta 
me, but 1 shall be better off there; y ou must not mourn ^ wM# vwy .««Wul-but nowhere more so, or so e
for me." _ so, sa in Pmeeia, where the greet sod good King of

In the month o(F Jsousiyf 1857, she w ns talc on tio- Q^mif j Jæidêdly religions prioct) has ukuo tin 
lentiy ill, with a cough, and a spasmodic contraction jg0 own hands, and haa aaaietad moat powerfiUly nil I 
of the limbe, which produced the most exquisite ago- «forte of the temperance societies. Bat although the i " 
ny, ao as sometimes to throw her into a state of deliri- Baird b# priacipally one of » temperance,” he ie 1» 
urn. But whenever her reason would return, she would , Chrietisa Missionary, and hie acquaintance with the 1 
enquire if she had spoken irreverently of God or his Germa», and Italian Isngeagea enables him to make c .. 
word, adding, “1 trust the Lord will keep me from aiderable way in Eerope, and to do in other reaped» a giaa 
that; I have prayed mucÿ, that if I lose my roneon, I deal of good. As a Chrietian Protestant minister, hie at* 
might never say any thiOg lightly of the Scriptures.” tien haa naturally bees tamed to the great question 
Her prayer in this respect was answered, for in no state of Protestantism, and above all, to that of Bible ] 
state of her delirium, did she ever utter an irreverent lestentwa, soaloua, Chrietian, Evangelical Prol 
expression in reference to God or religion. She bore throeghoet Europe. By the Manderas of hie 
her sufferings without a murmur, and often, after pen- suavity, eeeUenraa, meekness, eoartaay, respect to 

night, si ................... * ‘•mg a restless night, she would say, “I thank the triera.
Lord I shall not have to go through that again; I tin why his good

to governors sad governments,
i well-informed miod, and easy, geol

one night nearer my heavenly home." Sometimes at I ™e,y coadoct—end by his high principles sad" 
night, she would aay, “ I should be glad to go now, If H**7» he has tf* admitted into the society of his 
it was Hie will, but I am willing to suffer as long is|*8* princes sad their families, sad at more
He pleases." I‘L“------ ----------- :—i ------ •--------- -■ -•

She lingered until the 15th of May last, when death 
gave her a final release from all suffering.

he * rewived with affectionate internet by the i 
•bare of the reigning dynasties. For the royal familiw < 
Holland and Premia he frais peculiar respect aed love ; 
though aa American ie America, a ad thongh he haa 

ia the durability of the metitatioee of hw con
A short time before she expired, she waa i____

“are you afraidtndie?” She replied “No; Mew theIÎ*1.1!®* ” lhe d"™bU - 
name of the lord Jesus." Shortly after this, she de-TW *hnt pmtion Jht new world, he ia no 
Hired her 
tinclly cal 
ahe said, *
are dying. ____________ _ -w™,
nutes. I die in the faith." These wer» her last words I uZ?" _ k. sli l- ' .------------:------l̂_,Lch^_e?.ll>°jf"_di',,in?t>- ,Her B|* continued toV£\ iuL £2
move fbr a short lime, as if m the act of prayer. But i 
they were soon observed to quiver, and then to* 
move;—her eye sunk, her pulse ceased,

“The weuy wheels of life Hood etui at
ami without a 

Thus died SaTif,or a groan, she expired ?

ia Prussia.
The Rev. Mr. Baird began ie the 
hr, by uwkieg a journey * 

the cause ef Plea 
few Freeeh aa*

mvmmg ef the ye* his 
through Italy. Ia Maly 

lew. There aw,

athbum, in the 57th year of ber|P^rl*Pi aed aa equal
age, an affectionate wife, a kind parent, a suffering The Free
widow, a sincere friend, and a triumphant Christian. I*11? ."PP*te* by the

STATE OF PROTESTANTISM IN EUROPE.
(From the prryale Correspondent of ths Siaadart.)

1 had the eariefactien of being prweellaat night (Oct #,) I soj™* 
at a moating of the PrtMettent Chriatieee variera foi- 
luina'iona, held in the Weeleyaa Chapel m the Roe d'Aej ' ”eeeeG

Btiri
leateat aaa vatbol* countries, aed the Protestant 
It ie a I* roe» tab le fa|el, that evea more ie keewe ie 

Ameoca ef the religions coédition of the 
of the South Sw Ulanda, than of oar

iKmgef

he hra not, he reqwws shepds * I 
whwe the Preteataet teligiee maybe,
The ooeda t ef the Klgg ef Premie ie this mane* ie emi> 
wtly prai—worthy ; aed very eâw he made frem hie ewe 
private peme money, Ie the* eiieiatan. * eaahla thaw * 

ia twpeetehility. le Vaudra,, where the 
ef the anewat Waldwew etill continue to woc-

h7
---- - ■■■ eweyae voapei * UH Kee d'Aaioa «hi» God armarJi. . ^ .
onore, at which a report was moda by the Rev Ur *?. s Pere though i
. fr»m America, of his recant lou m Eeteeo to Pw^ M Eeglieh colonel,
it aad Catholic coentriw, aid tk. ^ I *** ■ doing an amount of »aa* »', . -------- of good almost eehenrd

**** the effort» of one moo. He haa apenl 
•vary year in thé* valli* for many years

■___ ^fvery eoraer and pertiem of this mtareating
!cesatry, * -mi, ap the» pure mind., by way ef remam-
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♦mince.” He bee bees (be mains of bating fifteen eebool- 
hneeee, built of Hone, erected in the fifteen periihee into 
which the coast ry ie divided ; and eiaee then ban had te votai 
•chool-l'oueee heilt in each district. He baa given 
least 100.900 franca of hie own money towards thin 
ject. He ban likewise been the means of forming there » 
missionary school or college, in which yeang men are 
brought ap for* the work of the ministry as missionaries. 
tia< already sent twenty seven yoang mtsoionaries to different 
stations abroad. This ooentry bas prodaeed great men in 
the Christian Chnrcfa, and that college is now prodeciag i 
fal missionaries. The character of the country is vastly its* 
proved. The Gospel is practised every where. From thence 
the Bible findb its way into variées parts of Italy. It is the 
centre of good-fit » the feces from which proceed rays of 
the pereet light. It is a proof of the powerful effect of Pro
testantism, and of pern religion, when once it gains root in a 
community

The sommer and aetemn journey of Mr. Baird began in 
Mgiem. In that country there are from twelve to fifteen 
Pro estant ministers—and no more. Tto-ro are very foe 
Prolestants in Belgium. But the Bible is extensively die- 
tribe ted by means of the British and Foreign Bible Bociapy 
In last year from 19,009 to 19,000 copies of the Bible were 
circulated. In Bramais there are two good Protestant minis
ters. They used to preach in the same church. Their 
pa ration at first appeared a great calamity ; but, like the 
separation of8t Paul and St Barnabas in the first ages of the 
Christian church, it has been productive of good. Of Even
gelical clergymen in Belgium there ere, of course, very few. 
The esse of Belgium is, however, e strong and clear proof 
of the wisdom or God, and how Providence overrules that 
which at first appears en immense evil. “ The revolution 
of 1880 in Belgium,'* mid Mr. Baird, " was made against 
Protestantism. There eue be no doubt aste'that I have the 
best BiNM of knowing this, as I have bad abundant op
portunities of conversing with some of the Catholic chiefs of 
that movement ; and they declared to me that it was made 
against Pretsetaatiem. Bat ns the revolution was made in 
the name of liberty, they coaid net exclude the principle of 
religions toleration ; so that in no country in Europe with 
which I am acquainted can Protestants la boar more (Fitly, 
and withoet any sort of apprehension of being molested, than 
they can ie Belgians. Chapels may be opened- -Protes
tant iem may be preached—books, tracts, and Bibles may be 
distributed—-aad Belgium affords a large field to Protestent 
missionaries. The Censtilatien of Belgians is, perhaps, the 
most liberal of any now-existing in Europe. Thee, again, 
from wooing evil, good has been educed."

To be continued.

MISCELLANY.

Mosic.—Shun all the wretched folly and corruption oi 
light, ailly, and amorous songs, on the same principle that 
yea weald shna books of the same nature. Sacred music is 
the refuge of the Christian musician. I wish your ears, year 
hearts, and year tongues were often tuned to each melodies. 
The play-heoae, >he opera, and tbe concert-room, have de
luged the world with the abeam of tbe lovely art of movie. 
Mease was designed to leed the mol to heaven, but the cor
ruption ef men hao greatly perverted tbe meredal intention, 
tie not yon belong to such pervertione, nor worn to take 
pleasure as those who do.—Legh Richmond's advice 10 bis 
daaghtere.

Boon#.—Characters are speedily discovered by their choice 
of boohs.— Novels in proas I need not now forbid ; ignorant 
as you are of their bed tendency by experience, yon, I am 
persuaded, trust am on that head, and will never sacrifice 
time, affsstioa nr attention to thorn. But beware of novels 
ie twrsc.

Poets are mom dangerous than prow writers, when their
Lord Byron no better poet thanprinciples are nee. were Lord By 

be w a tnan, he might have done little honor ; bet when 
a bad man is n good poet, and makes hie good poetry the ve
hicle of hie had aaatinmts.ha does mischief by wholewloi Do
« nt ha - ■ - — 1 .P L-----;---------------------------- J -a, _ ____ a i __________

the day. À "Christ iaa has no timesed ebonld have no inclination 
f°r *ny reading that has no real tendency to improve the heart 
The fine* role! ever met with h regard to the choice of Booh»; 
** •bis Books are good or bed in their effects, as they 
make w relish the word of God, tbe mere or the Du,

•» a variety of subjects, which ongjht to be rood, to allow 
oflthee to be dedicated to an worthy and amines earn. -Ibid.

Wflirer.—J Marvellout Story—On Tharaday, the 
2nd instant, an event occurred, of a nature so extraordinary 
in itself, and eo woederfel in all iu minor and conse
quential circumstances, that it ia extremely doubtful whether 
any one's experience one famish to H a parallel. About 8 
o'clock in the afternoon, the “ Victoria" conch, which rune 
between MMdleoWe* and Whitby, started from Gaiebro' 
for thé letter plane, taking the low rood, which leads through 
Bkelloe, Brotioa, Lofthonee, Ste. To thorn who are ac- 

" with that port of dm eocstry, it » noedlew to des
che raeter of the read; aad to them who are not,it is 

si(Bdeht to my, that they éaaaot led a worse one to travel 
on between the Land’s End and John O'Greht’e. The hills 
ere précipitons; the road nub, narrow and crooked ; and 

which are eaceeoingly steep, seem to have been 
built Im the express purpose o( intimidating travellers.— 
NotwiUwanding all these obstacles, the coach, which was 
heavily laden, penned he coarse steadily and safely, leaving 
behind it Dale-home, Mill-bank, Lythe-bank, and Dnnsley- 
lane. When they had arrived at a place called Aislaby 
Chapel, about two miles from Whitby, the pole chain sud
denly broke, and tbe coach, in consequence, became un
manageable. The coach, after reeling a little from-side to 

e, at length slipped of the edge of the road, broke in im 
of a foot in diameter, fell down a precipice be- 
and forty feet high, rolling over in its progress

. „ ___ with all the passengers, horses and luggage.
in tint inside were six passengers, ilI on the onuide three. 
*>. Hutchinson, of Brotton, distinguished himself by bis ac- 

rhy in giving aid to the poor females, who altered the most 
„strawjng erne. As soon as the coach had finished its cir- 
«amveletjons, that gentleman smashed the window to pie- 
tss, which wai cioeed, and, effecting bis escape by that 
♦allot, proceeded to liberate the reel. A commercial travel
ler, of the name of Simpson, who, in his gig, had accom
panied tiW ceech for warn disunca, aim rendered what 

was ia hia power, aad then rode rapidly Ie Whitby, 
♦ dispatch chaises and surgical help. Bat the most wonder- 
pi pan of this affair remains to be stated. Amongst all the 
' socagers (ten in number) there wee not one materially 

jureo—the horses were unhurt—and the coach little or 
thing damaged. The driver was thrown off in the first in

stance, and the coach rolled over him—he also was unhurt ! 
An outside passenger, the master of a Middlesbro’ collier, 
liras hurled with much violence to the ground, and he lay 
or some time without animation, bat recovered. The first 

impression was that he was dead. At the time this accident 
happened, it was quite dark, and every thing was viewed by 
the ascertain light of a lantern. Tbe place into which the ve- 
hide was precipitated was a deep dell surrounded by briars 

f Ond bashes. The breaking of the pole-chain was the sole 
tense of the misfortune.— York Chronicle

Silk a Protection against Intectiow.—A silk 
Covering of the texture of a common handkerchief is said to 
Kisses# the peculiar property of resisting the noxious infla
me#, ind of neetralixmg the effects of malaria. If, as is sap- 
weed* the poisonous matter ie received into tbe system thro’ 
he lungs, it may not be difficult to account for the action ef 

this very simple preventative; it is well known that such is 
the nature of malaria poison, that it is easily decomposed by 
even feeble chemical agents. Now, it is probable that the 
leated air proceeding from the lungs,' may form an atnios- 
ihOre withta the veil of silk, of power sufficient to decompose 
he mijasma fa its passage to the mointl, although it may be 
equally true, that the texture of the silk covering may act 
mechanically as n non eondnetor, and prove an impediment 
to thetransmiheion of the delete riens substance.—Dr. Lard- 
net'» Cabinet Cyclopedia.

Effect or Labos.—It was lately stated fa a lecture 
delivered before the London Royal Institute by Mr. Deni, 
tbit a watch consists of 998 pieces, and that 48 traders, and 

bly 850 persons, are employed fa making one of these 
fitde machines. The iron of which the balance spring is

not bo ashamed of having never reed the fashionable poem of formed, ie valued at something lees then a Girthing—this
• he elwee ^ *^41 i — * E . — - —- - - — J _A ._IJ È-___________1 — I? Lei .. « m . « ■ a _ AJ -- E * 1 • -A   - —prod sees an onaee of steal worth 4s 8d, which is drawn into 

i yards ef spring wire, and represent! in the market 
|jt!8 4s. ; hat mill another process of hardening this on

ly farthing’s . worth of iron renders h workable into 
,950 balance springs, which will realize at the common

wo have rood them."—There are too puny valuable books (price pf 2a. 94. ouch, £969 bo. ; the effect of labour alone,
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THE WREATH.
for the Wesleyan.

MONODY.
“ roR wkat is you* life ?”—Scripturt. 

i - —
Lord thou l|ast been in every generation,

Thy people"» reliige, and their dwelliiig-iilacc,
And ’< re fr<*ii chaos rose the new creation,

’Ere land and water filial ailernalc space,—
Or I iÿkt sprung forth at thy oatniCc nod,

Thon still wert Cod.
i

Our life In thy sight is but as a dream.
Like dew upon the herb, His swiftly gone ;

Oh could we lean each moment to redeem—
T' improve oar time, as life is sweeping on,

Aud look oti earth aa bat the path that's given
To lead to heaven.

til, earth : how Heeling and how vain thy Joy» ;
We de-prorate Our loss of peace below :

Each sweet u tainted—end the taint alloys 
*h,c purest cup of bliss with dregs of w oe ;

But there ntmains a lasting rest above—
A heaven of love.

l]ere| we look forward through the mints of sorrow,
. Which, like a veil, are thrown across our path,

To the bright dawning of a glorious morrow—
A day w hen pining sickness, pain, and death,

For ever1 anil forevermore shall ceafce,
And all be peace.

But there, we look no more through ft turc agas 
To claim! unlading happiness our own ;

The Book of Life bears written units pages 
Our names—and robed in white before the throne,

With harps, and palms, and crowns, our songs shall blend,
World without end.

Here, we look forward to that bright abode,
Where angets fall before their shiaing King,—

Where holf spirits gaae npoh their God,
Drinking ef bliss from heaven’s perennial spring,

And feasting upon Joys which ne’er decay.
Nor pass away ■

But there, In sweet fruition we shall find 
Th' anticipated Joys of heaven our own ;

And mingle, never more to be disjoined,
With those dear friends whom we on earth have known ; 

And heaved-» peerless joys, when these we meet,
Shall be more sweet.

Oh happy thought ! though now we feel regret 
To bury all we love beneath the sod ;

"v The anguish of these hours we shall forget 
At inci ting them before the throne of Cod,

Where we shall join to sing through endless days,
I Our Saviour’s praise.

A A

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

WEST INDIES.—MISSION to SABA.
St. gestation, August 22nd. 1887.

Brother Baxes stated at the last district meeting, 
that whilst be occupied this station last year, he visi
ted the sister colony of Saba, and preached twice, 
during his short stay, to numerous and attentive con
gregations. He said also, that there existed a strong 
desire in the minds of the people for the residence of 
a Missionary amongst them ; and urged the district 
meeting to recommend Saha as a proper Station for 
a resident Missionary. To thjs the meeting agreed, 
and, if I mistake not, his statements respecting the 
moral wants of the Island, and the cheering prot
ects of extensive usefulness which is presented to 
missionary enterprise, were entered upon the district 
minutes, end forwarded to your bands. The meet
ing et the same time expressed a wish that I would 
vjait Saba through the year es often as was compati
ble with my duties at St. Eustatiue, and correspond 
with the committee on the subject of its eligibility as 
* permanent station for ont of their Missionaries.

The following extracts from my journal will i 
vey the report of a visit which 1 mode to Salie i 
in g the early part of last mouth, with its rest 
The extracts arc from entries inode in my jogr* 
after my return to St. Eustutius.

July 4th. On the afternoon of this day, ac 
named by a friend, I tailed for the Island of Sal 
the sloop Eagle,Capt. Darsey, hound for St. 11 
which touched at Saba, and left us on its narroun 
rocky beach about 7 o’clock in the evening. ,1 
immediately began to ascend a long steep - 
called the “ Ladder,” alternately toiling a! 
rugged aides, or skirting the margin of its pre 
till at length we arrived at the “ Bottom,” or 
pal village of the Island. This village probably < 
rives its name from its position. It is situated mb-J 
area of a magnificent amphitheatre of hills, ils I 
occupying the bottom of what appears to bo thn^ 
crater of an extinguishable volcano, to which - 
are introduced through the gorge of the “ Ladd 
at about a thousand feet above the level of lb«
I was favoured with a very polite letter of intr ‘ 
tion from the Lieutenant Governor of St. Euetat 
Edward Beaks, Esq. Commander of Sa lia, in 
I was kindly recommended to the friendly atteut 
of the latter, who received me with the utmost ec 
ality, and pressed me and my friend to make " 
house our home during our stay in the Island.

July 5th. During the early part of this day, 1 i 
formed his Honor the Commander that the object 
my visit to Saba, was to spend a few days in pr 
ing the gospel as frequently as possible, and in 
versing with the people, with reference to the i 
mencement of o Society in the Colony, and tbei 
vu tion of as many of its inhabitants as possible, 
was pleased to say in reply, that he would chew 
afford me every assistance in his power towards! 
attainment of my object, and during the day her1 
lished for preaching in the evening, and had 
Dutch Church opened and prepared for service.
7 o’clock I preached in it to a good congregation ' 
attentive hearers, fron 1 Tim. i. 15 ; and was J 
cious^y blessed in my own soul whilst declaring “ Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners J*

6th. This morning I baptised four children, ee 
in the evening ascended to St. John’s village, situa»! 
ted on the level summit of one of the lower hills on 
the south-east side of the amphitheatre, and about a 
mile distant from the “ Bottom”. Here I conversed, 
with two or three families, and engaged to visit them 
again, and baptise their children, and preach to thon* 
and their neighbours on the evening of Saturday 
the 8th.

7th. This was appointed (by his Honor’s com
mand) a day of humiliation and intercession, witli 
reference to tbei hurricanes months, upon which we 
were just entering. At half past 10 o'clock in the 
morning, I occupied the pulpit of the Dutch Church, 
and plreached, an excellent congregation, fhwn 
some passages in the eighty-fifth Psalm, and was 
much messed while pointing out the connection ol 
punishment with sin, and enforcing the necessity ol 
repentance, a renewed moral nature, and an humble 
walk with God, in orderto the enjoyment of the Di
vine fi» ur and protection.

8tb. This was a day of great bodily fatigue. ÎU 
we morning, attended by hie Honor the Commander, 
“r. Hill, from St Eustatiue, and a few others, 1 
walked, (you ride at the peril of your life) over this 
land of rock and hill, and mountain and valley, to 
the windward quarter of the Island. Here, at aboel 
three mine distant from the “ Bottom,” there is a 
populous village of agriculturists, whose houses sad 
farms occupy the depressed ridge end sloping sides 
ofa fertile hill called the “ Saddle,” which rune off to 
the south from the back of the loftiest mountain in the 
Wend, whose majestic pyramid sublimely towers 
jd»re ‘ the quarter,” and collecte the clouds el 
neaven, and ever and anon shakes the fertalixin|
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showers from its venerable crest, down upon the 
smiling farms which teem with fruitfulness at its 
feet. Though the day of my visit was a working 
.lav, a general holiday was taken, and at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon I preached to a good congregation,and 
baptised about a dozen children. 1 afterwards visited 
several families, dined at “ the quarter,” and in the 
evening returned to Su John’s, Were 1 preached and 
baptised foUr children, and then descended the bill 
vti which this village stands, and reached the “ Bot
tom,” thoroughly fatigued with the labours of ihe 
day.

9th. (Sunday.) This morning I preached again 
in the Dutch Church to the largest congregation I 
had seen ia the Island. There were persons pre
sent from every part of the Colony. I had a good 
season in the pulpit, and after preaching 1 baptised 
six or eight children. Before 1 dismissed my hearers, 
I thanked them for the hospitality and kindness so 
generally shewn me siuce my arrival in the Colony, 
btit expressed myself unwilling to be satisfied With 
anything short of the salvation of the souls of the 
people. I said that this my was chief object, all 
others were merged in this ; and if this object yras 
not attained, however much kindness they might 
shew me, and however thankful for my visit they 
might express themselves, I should nevertheless re
main greatly dissatisfied, and consider that I had yet 
done nothing, and that my visit to the Colony 
ny had not been attended with the desired results.

. That I might not remain in ignorance of any lit- 
tie gootf which inr visit produced, I said that after 
the congregation bad retired, I would gladly hold a 
little further intercourse with any one who really felt 
a desire to flee from the wrath to come, to be saved 
from their sins. Eighteen persons remained ;—‘Six 
men, and twelve women. With these I converse* 
closely on religious things, end found them all (ex 
cepting three) truly awakened to a Sense of their sin 
and danger, and each anxiously enquiring “ what 
shall l do to be saved ?” The three with whose 
state I was not satisfied, I rejected, after a faitbfu 
reproof, warning, and admonition, and the rest 
formed into three small classes. I read our rules, and 
with extended exegetic remarks, and gave each of 
them a copy, and after this they pledged themselves 
to walk accordingly, by the grace of God, and “ faith
fully to watch over in love, and to provoke one an
other to love and good works.” May God guide 
these people into the saving knowledge of bis will, 
and may this little flock be soon increased a hundred 
fold to the praise and glory of His name. Amen.
I had engaged to preach again in the evening, but 
the “ Engle” on her way up from St. Thomas to St. 
Eustatius, called in, and summoned us on board, and 
that evening we left the hospitable roof of his Honor 
the Commander, and after a rough passage of five 
hours, in a deeply laden vessel, wc reached our home 
in safety. :

Sabadies about 20 miles leewardof St. Eustatius,and 
contains a population of about 1,800 souls. Of these 
about 800 are whites. The people occupy the three v:l- 
ges I have mentioned, and a feur scattered hamlets in 
different parts of the Island. There is no Christian 
Minister in the Colony, and the moral state of the
majority of all classes, but especially of the slaves, is 
therefore most deplorable. Their religious instruc
tion is totally unprovided for, and each of the thou
sand slaves in this Island may look the Committee of 
every Missionary Society in Christendom in the face 
and appropriate the language of the Psalmist, and 
bitterly exclaim, “No roan caretb for my soul.” 
The present opportunity of establishing a mission in 
this Island is most favourable. A Lieut. Governor 
has recently beqn appointed for St. Eustatius who is 
very friendly to our mission, and e constant atten
dant on our ministry, aqd would rather encourage a 
Mission in Saba, than throw obstacles in its Way- 
The Commander of Saba, and all the respectable 
white inhabitants and proprietors, strongly urge us

to occupy^ that Colony as a Mission Station, whilst 
the little Society already formed there, seem* a pledge 
Which God has given us, to be with us if we will 
l?ut walk in at the door which He has so evidently 
Opened before us. That society cannot exist without 
religious ordinances. It must perish for want of a 
minister or pastor, unless you send it one ; and if it 
perish, shall we be clear of its blood ? A single man> 
Of robust health, of steady habits, and quenchless 
heal for the salvation of souls, would, by the blessing 
Of God, be of incalculable benefit to Saba, and might 
lie supported at little or no expense beyond bis or
dinary allowance*. The Society, which bo would 
toon iberease, would cheerfully contribute according 
to its ability, and considerable support might be also 
derived from others in the way of donations to the 
mission. Promises have been made to this effect, but, 
Whilst I entertain a hope that in many cases they 
Would be fulfilled, I lay no stress whatever on these 
promises as an inducement for the Committee to 
isend out a Missionary to Saba. The ordinary sour
îtes for a supply would be more prolific, rh propor
tion to the number in society, than they are in St. 
Eustatius, for the mass of the people in Saba are m 
better circumstances. It is impossible for the St. 
Eustatius preacher to give much attention to Saba. 
He could not visit it oftener than once in three 
months, and then he must hire vessels at considera
ble expense ; and leave his congregations at home 
without a preacher, which would be attended with 
such irregularities as would be displeasing to the peo
ple, and highly injurious to his work.

In St. Eustatius we are just recovering from the ef
fects of a gale of wind,from which we suffered consi
derably on the 2nd of this month. Some property 
Was lost, but no lives. The Mission House and cha
pel Were not injured, but fences, &.C., were blowhj 
away. A few dollars have repaired the damages. 
We have lately gathered a few souls here, and are 
encouraged in our work. H. Che as zb bough.

TIIB EXPOSITOR.
Psalm *11. 6—The words of the Lord are pure words : as silver tried 

ia a furnace of earth, purified seven Unies.

The allusion is to metal that has passed through a 
very *evere refining process. The words of God arc 
so pure as to have no alloy whatever in them. “ Pu
rified seven times,” means perfectly refined, seven 
being a number frequently expressive-of perfection, 
perhaps, because on the seventh day God had com
pleted the world.

The words of Jehovah arc holy in his precepts, just 
in his laws, gracious in his promises, significant in his 
institutions, true in his narrations, and infallible in his 
predictions. -
Dent. xxvlIL 62.—And ye ihall be left few In number, whereas ye 

were In number a» the «ter» of heaven for multitude ; t/teause thou 
would»! not obey the voice of thy Lord thy God.

In the siege of Jerusalem, there died one million of 
Jews, aind more than ninety thousand were carried 
away captive; and having afterwards provoked the 
Romans by their rebellions, they persecuted them 
nearly to extirpation: to which, if the tens of thou-* 
sands who were slaughtered year after year, in every < 
country, be added, it appears wonderful that there 
wfere: any remains left.

As this prediction concerning the Israelites, coin- 
pared with its accomplishment, demonstrates the di
vine inspiration of the Scriptures, how should the ex
ample of that people warn all who hear and see these 
things, not toprovoke the Lord to anger, by disobey
ing his commands, and despising his Gospel.

aim xl*. 3, TWn le no «peach nor language where their voice ia 
let beard. Their line ia gone out through all the earth, and their 

words to the end of the world.
Tie words “ there «*«” and “ where” are supplied; 

lence the proper reading may hPi “ no speech nor lan- 
ruage, their voice is not heard.” This is very beauti- 
■ til, and has been noticed by many biblical students,



The heavens aie thus represented as silent, yet pow 
•W"! P""b,n, -kcl-nn, by ,k,r
t»ory 
the w

if God through all the earth, and to the end of 
■ - - —j———over the mostworld: and they have this advantage oi 

learnedof mankind,that they can speak to all nations, 
and that at the same time,by “a common language 
to teach them all at once.”

« Though roles per wend Inform the ear,
Well Ihsowa the Inn* 1* of their *ong,

When ose by on the eure appear,
Led bf the elleat meoa along ;

Till roead the earth from all the eky
Thy beenty beams am every eye.—MewreeasiT-
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TO MB. 8.

Mt Deib Beotheb,

w. vaoM a. w.
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■ota vast tbs roan or sovir» wobbs.”

when thereThem never was, perhaps, a time, 
greater need for Wealeyana to observe and 
rise the exhortation, which we have selected as 
motto, than the present. Error, in various forms, i 
some less essential and less dangerous than others, I 
in all prejudicial to piety, is making its appea 
and spreading around us; and whilst surrounded 
false doctrine, and enticed by its seductive 
ments, they should be especially on their guard, i 
“ hold fait the form of sound words” which they bav»; 
been taught.

The doctrines which characterize us as a body, uni ' 
“ sound words”; and the “ form” in which they ap»] 
pear is to be found in the Sacked Volume, which we 

«signed to whatever may be the will of to y* onIy and sufficient rule of faith, expe- t
ing me. If I do recover, I wish to dedi- ... .
to him who has hitherto been all I want- nence and practice.

They should “ hold them fcut,11—1. Theoretically: 
by cordially and unreservedly yielding up their under
standings to their belief 3. Experimentally : by seek
ing after them, in the use of appointed means, not rest- : 
ing without the actual and personal possession of vitil 
godliness, and the privileges of the Gospel, and by re
taining the enjoyment of spiritual blessings, “ walking 
in the light at He it in the light, and having felioxothip 
one with another.” 3. Practically ; by a strict and con- ( 
scientious observance of the duties of religion, keeping 
the divine precepts, “ walking in all the command-i 
ments and ordinances of the Lord blameless”,—“ de
nying ungodliness and worldly lusts, and living sober
ly, rightepusly and godly in this present world,” andj 
per levering, through evil report and through good re
port, unto the end.

1 am quite resi;
God conccmin; 
cate my life to 
ed. In this affliction I have been led to see the insuf
ficiency of all that earth can give, to make the soul 
tranquil in the prospect of dissolution ! O, who can 
estimate the value of a conscious interest in Christ, 
when every other refuge ! 
whose spiritual perception being < 
tween both worlds without dread ! 
fected only through faith in the atonement; there 
hangs all a sinner’s hope !

My late interview with you has often furnished me 
with subjects of pleasing recollection, and led me to 
anticipate the hhppiness of that state where there is 
neither sickness nor death. O what a prospect ! We 
shall rest our weary feet on that Mount Zion, where 
all the Christian pilgrims meet ! May we all appear 

ay brother, we may say, “ The lines 
■' W!

is gone ? None but those 
whose spiritual perception being clear, can stand be-

And this can be ef-

thcre ! Surely,, my
are fallen unto Us in pleasant places.” When we look 
hack to the past of our journeying, O, w 
have been conferred upon us ! What deliverances have 
been wrought in our behalf ! And what the Lord has 
already done for us he can repeat; let us only be found 
in our providential place, faithfully doing that work, 
which our master has assigned us. I often think of 
vou and my clear sister, with your rising ofls_ 
lRemomber, “ I he promise is unto us, and to our chil
dren,”—a promise of greater value than all the trea
sures of gold and silver,—“The Lord thy God will 
circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy teed, to 
love the Lord <hy God with all thine heart, and with 
all thy soul, that thou mayest love.” Deut. xxx. 6. 
I praise God ffir any measure of faith, and especially 
for that which enables me to rely on him for the gui
dance of our children. I hope the work of God is 
prospering with you. Is my sister full of courage in 
this blessed service ? She must “ labour and not faint,” 
and she shall receive the reward !

The coming of the Lortl draweth nigh ! He is at 
band to cheer his followers, as well when clouds and 
darkness rest apon their providential path, as when 
they are beset with their enemies, and called forth to 
hand combat. He cometh to dispel the mist, to thrust 
out the enemy from before them, and to say, • Destroy 
them !’ He çbmeth to reward his servants ! Let us 
take courage ? Let us be found

* Sweetly w elite* at hi* feet,
Till ell his will be done.’’

O, the prospect before a believer ! how transport
ing ! What a moment will that be,—the moment of 
dissolution ! If wo be found “ perfecting holiness in 
the fear of the Lord,”

With raw oar aoals through death shall glide, - 
Into their Paredfeei 

Aad theece ea wiaga ef aageb ride 
Triaaphaat through the aktaa !”

Ready for ail God’s perfect wIB,
Their acts of troth aad lore repeat,

Till death hi* end lew sierciaB seal,
Aad make the sacrifice ceaaplete.

4. They should “ hold them fast,” by not allowing* 
themselves to be drawn away from; the faith once de
livered to the saints,”—“ tossed to and fro, and car
ried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 
of men, and canning craftiness, whereby they lie far 
wait to deceive;" but firmly cleaving to the “ Truth 
as it is in Jesus,” and whilst carefully “ proving all 
things,” yet resolute in “ holding fast that which is 
good.”

The doctrines of the Wealeyana have been render
ed, under the Divine Blearing, instrumental in 
saving thousands of souls from sin, misery and hell, 
into a state of holiness and happiness, preparatory to 
their admission into heaven; and, with confidence we 
affirm, the doctrines of the Bible, aa held by the Me
thodists, cordially believed, personally experienced, 
and faithfully practised, wiH lead to present and eter
nal salvation.

The MsTHoniBT» have cause to be «uiafiwl with 
their theological system of faith, experience and prac
tice, as deduced from the Sacred Scriptures; and until 
they can find a better, which we sincerely believe they 
never can do, we exhort them to “ hold fatt the form 
of tomd words.”

The; concluding part of the Conference Address will 
appear in our next number.
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GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

***«4-| )iiKs«s»wtcw* iMTiTOTe.—Oa Wednesday last we ______
andatelt adver*lan-| great phe sere to ae ialereetiag lecture * the Eyu, delivered 
■erfeera at a dbtaaOe Itx, » a okA Tk. -au.. ■>.—ir J :  -------

eea scat, are parUca- 
for wbleb 
to complet!

8s 9d (tecladiag

FRANCE—Abd-eWCader iseaid le basa eoacladed a treat] 
witli tbe Sultan, by wbicb iaetitatioe wee giree tbe emir of 
these parts of Algeria aow iatba poancwioa of the French. Tbie 
alliance, it ia thought, eaplaiee the reck les saeee with which 
emir bee violated Urn treaty of Jaiaa, since be tbinke bimeblf I 
aura of being supported at Coaetaatineple. It is added that Rue- 
sien emieeanes bate b

SPAIN.—The Cerltet Geeeral Garcia was quietly, witbeet 
molestation, pursuing bis eeeree ia tbe direction of tbe Tokxjar 
M ouatai*. Madrid was still ia estate# tranquility .although the j 
debate ie tbe French Chambers, epee tbe Spanish intervention 
question was kaowa had gieee riee le rumors of tbe retirement 
of the OfoHa cabinet. The Madrid papers of Dec. 88 end 28 
refer cbiedy to the politico of tbe Capital. No ministe
rial changes bad occurred ep to tbe latter date, though tbe retwe- 
ment of Count O&lia wee momentarily expected. General 
O’Dooaell aievnd out of St. Sehmtiaa oa tbe seoraiag of tbe Nib

by Dr. R. 8. Black. The sebject itself was a* iatereetiag ooe— 
ated it was rendered additionally eo from tbe iHaetrauve diagrams, 
and easy' meaatr of elecidatioe, employed by dm lecturer—the 
lecture appeared to give general satisfaction. Mr. W. F. Teuton 
lectures pa tbe ensuing Wednesday oa Physiology.

Leman' Cisist.—The lastallatfcm of hie BseeUeaey Sir John Col- 
here*, aa admlntafrelor of the Previa*, took place ee the let lastaai, 
at iheGoveramset home with the aeeel formalities.

The City of Meetreal was lltomlaatad oa the oceaatoa af Lord Gos- 
ferd*s depertare. Seri am eaptabeaetoee ware eatortalaed that dleisr- 
Seaces weald occur. Seutriee wem peeled lu every part of the eliy 
—•end «rang parti* of veieoteers, ewer* la * ep 
petrolled tbe streets, ell wee mirth aad Jollity. I 
dinar* ead belle were given to aw* of tbe Military 
Royal end Volunteers.

Tbe Montreal Courier states that Immediately afree tbe leetaJletloa 
Of Sir Joba Cameras 41 prisoaace were a* at liberty. .A camlderahle 

prwv lonely be* discharged altar ex am mall* by tbe Ai- 
laruey Q*wal aad tbe remmlariaaata «barged wltb that duly.

A Ooasldsfabls dagrrs of sxcitwawi prevails la ; tbe rrevince.
aortas ere clreelateo of aamsro* bodies of grsei sfraagtb, emlog 

Wltb tbe coaataaaaos of tbe A war la* aulhorl Use, aad prwperlag is 
Invade veto* places.

both

POBTSCBIPT. I
IMPORTANT FRO* CANADA.

There were laic arrivals yaaterday from tbe Mat of war, both hy 
tbe Basleni amil, aad tbe Bottom Pack*.- We beta be* favour
ed will the Fradorictoa Gaaette of Match 21, fro* whichwb 
leant tbe following particulars :—

Aa ojfoial daapatcb fro* Atabarsthnrg,bearing dele March 4,
________ _____________ ____________ ________ _ noetic*, that the briguade,(h nussb* 800) bed ishw possession

uk. * the heed of three hataBtoes of Speaiab trodpe, four com-1 of Poist Pels Island sitmUed in Lake Erie, iboet J mil* from 
C£rtoeÜl27ilS£r,ji iTfCEi Ü am! 20 from tim dm*. Tk*. week' attacked b, de-
Usurbil, aad tbe bridge cf Ori^bieb, being iaàdayate^dèfoa! tachait** from the «2daad 82d régis. aaderihÉ coewmnd of Lieut, 
ded, was ee* abeadoeed. The Chrli* expeditionary fortes I Col. Maittoad, aad mom.noaq)lately roetod, the to* * tbs pert of 

Z*belE occ,1**l their poeitio* ia the valley: of lg* British w* » killed aad woaadtalyOM rebels left among tbe
1 their side * op- ^ ^ Bredyi Mejoftioedley.Capt. V* Rena*.

I leer and McKeown, to nddlttoe tfr ibis, o i 
i to make a Jo* tbeeaptare of tbe* brigand” Geeeral Sutkerinad, oad hi» aid 

Akartaratowm-ldoeemp. Ho ie so* to

the Mena, watched by Eepartero^nd watching oa I 
pertuoily lor crowing tbe Ebro. Eapertaro’s .m 
looked for with eoaee aaxiety.anxiety.

PORTUGAL.—The Cortea are aboot to * 
formal recognition of the right of Doe Pedro do 
wed to tbe thro* of hia mother Doe* Maria.

RUSSIA.—A I** 
that the Circasmaw « 
against the Ramie* and 
into the Rasta aa Terrhonr; 
represented to be indiaed to aahaait to 
toff was mid to be abo*to proceed <
Persia aad Chi*.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.—Varie* addreaew have he* 
voted to the Queea * her accewioa to the throne. Property in 
Cape Town, within tbe la* three years, bed rie* ie value 

to 60 per cent. Greet awrtality had be* experienced at D|lh- 
from

fro* 8t- Petereborgh, of J*. 17 etetoe | 
the interior maintained their peei<toe| 
id tbet they bed eo* made ineerei 

tbe iohebitaete of the Bbek 8ea, we I 
to seheait to Ra*ia. Geeeral Yermo- 
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* the 18th., gave ■ data 
which wifl be found ia oar 
eot arrived.

Tbe Bill for i 
my to 1

la Belt* 
m 41
Bay,

14 day», le Bali*

TeeawAV.tt—Bebr. Industry, Be**, It days, to J. C*brea, aad 
J. Lee* to—rasaeage* » brigL Argas, Blaaey, Yarmaetb.vta Barr tag- 
* I day», to ibe maatar.

e-ttoiSS^eaflusgusiSiS16The «rival of the February pack#] wa/BaieaTBsrbl*, U 4gs, brtgt. Ptatea, Clark, «eatea, » days.
tke 8tk February, extrurta firodi| \iSguil ^‘sSwJd^iit at Grsuada, *13 deya. Tbe

Tbe Jaaaary packet h*| abevew* tbe veaeel la wbk* Ber. J. Wbeetoek called.
CUmrmett.

W. lad tae by J. t|lom

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

of Dr. M'CdBock fro* Pictoa Aeadd- 
1 last ulaeki

March to, Barak, Beyatade, B. C. Headley

I
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EVENING HYMN. BY MOONLIGHT.
(From the British Magatiae.)

Thf fair moon hath iwceaded.
With golden stars sttended.

Bright glittering is the skies ; 
riark'siands the forest, sleeping 
In silence ; and soft creeping,

life white mists from the meadows rists

/llnwptitl the world is resting.
With Twilight's sell Investing 

lie hall-hid loveliness ;
I .ike doue still room, where sorrow 
And rhres, until the morrow,

Yir loose in sleeps forgetMnese.

gee vt yon moon lo-night ’
1 here is bet half In sight,

Vet she f round and fair :
Th-s snsny ihlhgs there be 
Which in our boldness we

st ud st, unknowing what they art.

O lofty human kind ! 
t> iM'inJIess reach of min.I ' 

llolir sinners are we all ;
Our (iry projects spinning,
Full Seeking, never winning.

We nothing know—we climb to faB

I.M ifs, Lord, know thy love.
And Inna not what will prove 

unt fleeting vanity ;
’■Viilj single heart ailore thee.
And here on earth before thee

take children good and joyous be.

Theft by a painless ileith 
Mav '.vo resign our brtsth,

hen our lit lime shill be; 
this World overpast, 
ns to come at Iasi
u heaven, O Lord our Cod, to thee.

In fljyl’s name let us then 
Lie down to rest again :

This night ihv judgment spare ;
O laird, In mercy tend us 
Witft peaceful sleep befriend us

thud our sick brethren everywhere.

1 enrolled militia is Upper Canada wag sixty reg 
amoanting to abool 60,000 men. The taxes are ami
light in the Canadas----- The whale revenue raised
is about £300,000 a year, and as the population 
amounts to 900,000, the taxation is less than seven 
pened a-bead. In addition to this, Uie British goreri 
pays directly more than £200,00(7 a year for troops 
public works in Canada. Again, in addition to this, 
taxes herself to the amount of n million and a-half 
in the purchase of Canadian limber, in preference 
cheaper and better material from the Baltic, for I be 
purpose of sustaining the commerça of tho Canadian po 
lion.—Blackwood'» Magazine.

Democracy and Conservatism.—The: oer 
country will be the field oa which the two great princi;

L1T1CAL EXTRACTS.

The Can aw as.—The population of Lower Canada,,by 
the census of É831, was lor the Quebec district, 161,983 ; 
for the Montreal district, 290 ,050 ; for the Three Hivers 
district, 56,57*. The population of Upper Canada in 1833 
was 296,544, having made an increase of nearly 150,000 in 
ten years, an increase which is now rapidly progressing by 
annual emigsaliens from England sed Ireland. The tensrse 
of land in Lower Canada form an important feature in the 
general description of the country. The first French settlers 
brought with them the habits of the feudal law. When the 
King adopted the settlement, he, as the feudal lord, granted 
to nobles, respectable families, and officers of bis army, large 
tracts > f land, as seignor es to be held immediately from the 
King "t fiefs, On condition of the aeignors rendering homage 
on accession is their property. On the decease of the seig. 
nor, his eldest eon take* the chateau, and if there are more 
than two sons, half the lands. Where there ere bet two, 
the eldest takes the e bateau with two-thirds of the land. He 
has a portion, also, of all the fisheries on the estate, receives 
fiooe on al! transfers of property, je empowered to foil tim
ber, and, in return, is general y bound to open roads for the 
people through hie estate, and to provide miHa for griedieg 
the corn. Custom is every thing, and the habitant, aa the 
French Canadians call Ibemeelves, are so much attached to 
this species of!patriarchal dependence, that they have seldom 
availed themselves of the free eoccage tenure, which leaves 
the farmer unshackled by any conditions whatever, bet those 

" of obedience to the King, and allegiance to the laws. The 
secciige tenure was introduced by the British conquest in 
1759, from which period tits British grants in Canada have 
■moented to «even millions of acres, while the old fondai 
grants amounted to Uw vast number of nearly eleven millions. 
By the Militia Act of Lower Canada, every mao from 18 le 
60 is liable to fterve jD the Militia, wi}h the usual exceptions 
of the clergy,, physician», schoolmasters, &c. The officers 
are appointed by Government. In 1827, the return of the 
militia wae 93*000 in Lower Canada. The regular troops 
in both the Canadas at the oommencement of the late revolt 

anfertanately lorn than 4,000 men. The retormef the!

that «re now contending for the mastery ol Europe, 
first come to open conflict, is rendered probable by a vari 
of concurrent circumstances. Indeed he mast be a very 
loose and careless observer of what is passing around ht», 
who cannot see that in England the spirit ol democracy h 
at once systematic and daring ; that it is sustained with de
liberate courage, and advances its pretensions with a pi 
and scornful ambition. It speaks with a voice of menace, 
and denounced vengeance against those who presume to reeis^ 
its dictation, jwith a confidence which anticipates victory ■
____ _______ secured. Yet seppoee democracy to b
triumphant,—suppose all a noient iustitelione demolished, all 
ancient opinions about government exploded as follies, eefif 
to control the superior intellect of the modern race of men, 
may we npt venture to ask, what it is proposed to boild 
in place of that which is to be thrown down ? May we 
fourthly require to be informed which, or how many, of 
evils of civil society are to be removed by the purifying 
of democracy ? Will the miseries of foraine, the cravings 
poverty, be allayed ? Will security of property, will personal 
liberty be strengthened, by vesting irresponsible, eepri 
indefeasible power in the bands of a tyrant majority ? 
Before we consent to destroy a constitution, we may U li 
be pardoned for insisting on being informed, not simply of il 
theoretical defects, but of its positive, substantial, predict 
evils. And before we consent to accept a new form of 

I veminent, in exchange for that we at present enjoy, we a 
do wet) to ascertain the particulars in which oar coedilioi 
will be improve ). Will democracy make as wiser, happier, 
better men ! Will it develops national resources in a 
eminent degree? Will it encourage and multiply wealth, 
extending to it superior protection ? Will it abolish the path* 
lie burthens, and yet preserve publie credit—that esaont 
element of public prosperity ? In a word, what are the* 
advantages proposed to be obtained by the establishment oi 
« supreme democracy ? Do democrats themselves know 
Have they any precise, definite, objects in view, beyoat
their personal aggrandizement and authority ?----- They ra’
indeed, about •* the rights and good of the people 
these terms seem to convey rathe r abstract ideas thtos 
litical realities to ibeir minds. They studiously make nee 
so vague a generality, that it is inapjdicable to particular to» 
stances. _Indeed, it may safely be asserted, that in all 
specific cases, in which a regard for “ the people1* m 
have been effectoally manifested by the democrats, (for 
stance, in the new Poor-law bill,) they have somehow 
other displayed a marvellooe oblivion of. the welfare i 
comfort of their beloved " pool
anp Political Review.
Conservative principles.)

le.”—Law Magasin*, 
Monthly publication oh;

AGBatS 70B THE WKALITAS.

All the Wesley aa Missionaries In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
are respectiWly solicited te act as Ignats. Also, the following gentlemen-. 
Mill Tows, Mr. Jaa. Albeit 8L Stephens, Mr. 1. Andrews; 8t. David's,

Mr. Rodney Young; ht. AndrewwMr.
,. __ Cornell, Esq.: Fredericton, Mr. Tho

mas Pickard; HheSetd. J. W. Barker, Esq.; at. John. Mr. Jaasta 
McDonald; Hampton, Mr. -— Dodge; Sussex Vote, Mr. H. Hay-s 
ward; Salisbury, N. B., Westmoreland County, Mr. A. Wright» 
Moor too. Mr. John Humphrey; Coverdsie, Mr. Enoch BtUsm ‘ 
Seulement, Copt. L If' ~ -
tea, John Smith, Esq 
Mr, “ 1 - ~
Mr.

Mill Tows, Mr. 
Capt. Jacob Yo 
John Youngs V 

Pickard;

were i

. Robert Cl
■««Se

1

i-ia?r

He

EbeOezer W llbur; New Her- 
Thomas Wood; Dorchester, 

i Alteon, Esq.; P. De Beta, 
^arto, Mr. Edward Wood; Fort Law- 
«, Mr. George Wells; Halifax, N. *1 , 
Mm Campbell, Esq.; hhntnaaradtr 

(r. Robert Dewoift Cepe Breton, By*», 
• B.—The tot of Agents win be anwrytt- j 

i of IB BuhoMton, adder the legeto- S 
1 te a No. ea*«$*


